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tant horizon the outlines of the covIXCKIAMUTK LINK.
jjH THAN EXPECTED

eted goal are dimly discernible.
the may Iiiiiha thn rent.
Nu ftatitia era report! Thin
Unit la ariltati l.y rr.j.Pi of tha
ctw, ti an e iprt. )ii 0( apprroia-lio- n
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With the right hand we grasp theComplete IJnt of the Hubacrib-rr- a

to the' Farmer IJue.

given thoaa ambitioua cook a who
have the pluck and atrength to do
the work, opportunity to earn dol-lai- e

enough for a handsome, winter
outfit of clothing and thn gew-gaw- i

i dar to the feminine heart.

Onty Oop. Hv Ei- -
pen,-o- ur sword.-a- nd while we ex
ert our mental forces in our en-

deavor to obtain a prosperous ter
juJcJEipccUilon,

l wheat n mination of our efforts, we realize

We have bwn supplied with a

complete lit of the subscriber to

the Monmouth farmers line, and a
list of the name follow:

H. D. Staata. E. W. Staats, II. F.
Smith, P. M. Smith J. II. Lewis,
0. (i. Hewitt, A. A. Linderman, C.

that our eventual success will de-

pend upon the kind assistance that
may be accorded by our friends.
We need generous support of each
and every individual in oir county
to aid us in our strenuous rfforls toE. Htaat. J. A. With row, Keller it

Nehrbas, Or. Milling and Ware earn the generous prizes that the
house Co., W. W. Smith. Taylor, editor has so kindly offered, and to
Miller & Alcorn, C. E. Tedrow, perpetuate the interest manifested

by ou' subscribers, readers ana!James Helmick, McCann, r'rank
writers.Luttgharv, Jasper Hagley, A. R.

Lewis, W. E. William, J. J. Thurs We want each individual reader
to manifest an interest in this conton. Jo Smith, l'ercy lladley, Mrs.

O. M. Staats, 0. A. Wolverton (Al test and encourage the efforts of
bert Tehrow), J. S. Uuchanan.
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Ami line, 1. ClAiinU-r-I- n

in- - kirxl of epring

the correspondents. We want an

industrious, energetic represents- -

One of the night compliment
that car. be paid a man ia fur hi

employee to aay of him: "Ho ia a
bona fellow; elwaye good natured;
never geta out of patience when
thing go wrong; givei go.! aquare
ineaeure and treat everyone right."
Prhap more lluwery tribute may
be given, jHjunibly a more lengthy
eulogy may b written, or a more

wordy and brilliant account bo

rendered concerning him; but what
Inner can U raid after all? What
htgln-- r encomium be bealoned? It
i the exemplification of the Golden

Rule; an ex predion of the highenl
mode of conduct known and prac-
ticed by man. The employer who
"in euvh praise from hi crew in
a Imrvcxi field, i the man whose
fiiundaliuii in lifu i built upon the
olid rocko, and not on the ehifting
fi)d where the wind of ill tem-

per and uncontrolled paiittiona beat
bim about and muke him not a

kind and considerate macUr, but
a trrant to be feared and avoided

Itucklcn'a Arnica Naive.

Edd i'attra. A. 0. Staats. J. 0.

Staals, J. M. Htaats. tive from each section of our coun

lMai Kurre. f liKlriiandxnra,
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Iml Kri'lay firifui., The Iiuk
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hn Mr, Kurr iim.-.,- J d pirk up
a wrrm li thai ),t from the
in(hliie. lit iiin iniitiifr hi-Ii(- it

mid , th ii imi (M'j,rt-to- r

piii( ovrr a j ortiiHi of one

fit, trtiihinn it n t'al!y that lh
kin hn'krii mi t hi tola of the

icw iijurnl iiitn tikfii
t hi h"in, n'l it will lw fvprl
dT trf.'r hr will ta h!e to u6
lha in!iil.rr. A !t-- J brfora, it
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Th Kvarsa thrmlir will ha in
thi iiumediala alnitit the
tniihlln of thi wwk. ronwjueully

o are a yet unallo to acod in
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The Oregon tiouwifi ha raue

Following is a lint of the regular ty to occupy prominent position
in this contest, and to maintain it
till the close.

Monmouth city subscribers.

I). M. Hampton. P. II. Johnr-on- ,

We want the Estekpbire to visitL. S. Perkins, Simpson Bros.? H.

It. Nehrbas, Or. Milling and Ware
house Co., 0. T. Hootbby, J. B. V.

every home in the county, and we

earnestly believe that when once
its merits are tested it will ever
continue a welcome visitor at, the
fireside.

Then let us stimulate our united
efforts to make the ensuing contesthn year that i good,
more eminently successful than
any of its predecessors.

X Tribute to the Willamette.

Butler, II. 8. Port wood. II. D.

Whitman, J. M Crowley, oflicc, J.
M. Crowley, re., Frank Lucas, J.
M. Flynn, M. F. Peroival, J. A.

Byere, S. M. Daniel, J. W. Howell,
L. Ground, A. F. Campbell, I. M.

Dalton, M. A. Stine, Or. State Nor-

mal school, G. A. Forbes. Jot Rose,

utable, Joe Rose, res., C. F. Fisher,
W. H. Parrish, Monmouth Hotel,
I. P. Reese. W. T. Hoffman, Wm.
K. O'Kelly, A. S. Allen, L. E. Bed-wel- l,

E. D. Ressler, A. L. Chute,
Bridwell & Craven, W. E. Brid-wel- l,

Polk Co. Bank.

What la Life?

0, river, calm and beautiful.

My thoughts are still of thee.
Flow onward through the woods

and vales!

Flow onward to the sea!

s eU. ,

Utile I.or kU mule.

u'a i uol turning out extra
J, F. Iuj;liary had ?

iUt mado 23 bushel; N.

. 3" seres that tnitde
At, , Fred rick son, .10

Hint iii!i'lt Ltm:iti; F.
iaWrlain, fit) ucrcs I tint

15 bushels; K. F,hu, on
3. Saver' jlnct, SO acre

Km world-wid- e fame fur marvelous
cun. It urpase any other aalve,
loUun, oloiment or balm for Cuia
Ooilia, lluriia. Holla, Sorea, Feloua, UI-cr- .

Tetter. Halt Kbeum, Fever rfore,

l'tiapel Hand, Hklu F.ruptlona; In-

fallible for 1'tle. Cure guansntoed.

(uly tic at A. 8. Druggist.

Other Need of our Town.

of rej.iicing in the fact that the

harvest "cook wagon nan eiue to

Ihj an llilil fact, and the kill
Though clouds above thee darkly

ing Junk of cooking f-- r threahing
liandt ia no longer a fea-

ture of th luinuier month, to the
In the last analysis nobody knows.Imlt 1'.' bushels. Out are wiyea and mother. Nol only i it

but we do know that it Is under strict
law. Ahum that law even allghtly,inurh more aatinfuctorv for the-- ;ng from 27 ti 3." hushclx,

. mt'iiMiro, nml, by pain results. Irregular lining meansauekeeper to h epre.l thi taik
and more convenient for the wagon derantfement 0f the organs', resultingi, will no doubt run, up
to be alwava nearby the machine In CouBtlpation, Headache or Liiver

tmuhla. Dr. Klna'a New Life Mils"r 3-- tiunlidn till through.
at meal time, hut then in alao

quickly this. It's gentle,
yet thorough. Only 25o at A. 8.Crop Near lnrkr.
Locke's Drug Store.

A Wise Selection."Dr. PIERCE'Sifihtwhnn arw making rapid pro-'M- b

r'i hld In I tile vicinity
from tm to liMHi bushel per FAVORITEuttmia turning out well and
II kind are far above the Special from Parker.

Himna Vista is to be conzratulatPRESCRIPTION
,1 nnon the selection of Prof. V. B

V. Tin wliaat and oat prop la
M ttw trt In several year.

kid f till Vicinity averaged
'' per acre and mhii oalj have

W Im.hrU r acre. The

Goin as principal of the publicti

Kiutoh Estekpkihb: There are

many olhen, but prominent among
them ia a good reading and recrea-

tion room for the young men of the

town. There are many who feel

this need keenly and would appre-

ciate any prevision of thia char-

acter. They deaire a waiting place
other than the once preeently open

to them.
AIo, a ery prominent need is a

place where mothers with little

children, often babies needing at-

tention, who have just come in

from the country may go to rest
Theae mothers do not care to sit

around the stores while the hus-

bands do busiuess around the town.

If they had a place of this kind,

a cosy little room fitted up, thither

they would resort, and, remember-

ing their needs, would do all the

purchasing tbey came in from the

country to do, instead of wearily

dragging themselves and children

around town, forgetting the things

they intended to buy. The mer-chan- ts

of this town could very

easily supply this felt want. Why

not do this right wvr?
An Observer.

bang,)
Aud dreary be the day,

Though all as peaceful seemeet
thou ,

As when the sunbeams play.

Whene'er the evening shadows fall

Upon thy waters clear,
All undisturbed thou fiowest on;

A restful peace is near.

Across the3 moved the Indian bark
In days long passed away;

The dusky Indian warrior
Loved by thy banks to stay,

And charmed by Vippling water-there-
.

He dreamed of battles won,

Of glory, and of yictory,
Until the day was done.

Willamette river beautiful,
Go on thy winding way,

Thy Bparkling waters still will

charm
By moonlight or by day.

The bard his tribute still will pay,
Thy name will ever be

Aye kved by all in Oregon,
vf illamette--ha- il to thee!

Olqa Valeria Boatmax.

Ills Life Saved By Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera, and Diarrhoea

Remedy.

school for the ensuing scnooi year.
Pr.Jpor Goin has been identified

M tin Uhu iiiait favorabla rr
hunlll tint riillv. hut lha with the educational work ot the

state foe the past fifteen years,ibrtalaiitf giHia on ami It b
i i UK rn'.u umy prove ui niiuri teaching principally in Linn county

.v.flr Iia mnka anion ar the leading
educators of the state. Few indeedIret Otxtrrvatlona,

(roni llurn, Vtata.
attain a higher standard, of Bocial,

moral and intellectual qualities
than characterizes the life of this

Wa are Personally ao- -
tirabut faw thlnga in thi
!b(l that the could nol
'X: von Ik lUrliMt ilivi ;h PrfABanr Ooin. hav--

U UOlUtCU niu vwww- -
- . . . . 1

rJhiTat bright apol lomo- - ing finished the eig&in graae course

under Mb superyieion ana we pre-a- ;,

rnr Ttnpna Vista a successful
'W'tigthutweoty-fou- r houra;
''11 lh fltlliK.aa lita.il liaPVMtl.

school year under his efficient manworking long houra and
'njin the mraw itack. occa- -

f'jbwhia inninca id a treat
agement.

Help the Contest,

KnMial from Parker.

Misa Nellie Pomeroy was a pas

ganger to Portland Monday on her

way to Northport, Wash., where

she will teach this winter.
me unoxjmctad aource, or

ffome half dav when he ORES
"B. L. Byer, a well known cooper of

this town, says he believes Chamber-laln- 'a

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea

Bemedy eared his life last summer.Jl'Mry and aick of )ia job. nACKACRE MAKKtKl- -"inee bright and unexpected
I'fll" iwinrriu) lt week NERVOU5NE53

The eleventh correspondents'
contest is sounding ita commence-

ment. The participants arrayed
in mental armor proceed to their

respective .positions, while, like

troops drawn up in battle; we await

the final charge. Along out dis

Y Evana thrething crew

He had been sick for a montn wiw
what the doctors call billoue dysen-

tery, and could get nothing to do him

any good until he tried thia remedy.
It gave him immediate relief," eays B.

T. Little, merchant, Hancock, Md.

For sale by Klrkland Drug Co.

HILL MARTIN.-- Tn Corvalhs,

on Saturday, August 29. 1903,

Miss Fsnnie Martin and Mr.

Homer Hill, both of

HEADACHE
AND"wSanj McElmurray place.

trin til
fitanta awitri Alirnl

Mtermfk!on. Theae were

P 'm to) the ,,boyi," and


